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HELP IS SOUGHT FOR VICTIMS OF FLOOD

OOI) SEIIVICK PAY'S OFF . . . Postman Molsen C'usflllo, 
down liere delivering mull to Mm. Dorothy Ijlwmlt and 

/.diner, both VVlnlock I>r. resident*, was him- 
1 by putroiu on his routa at a large party Wednesday 

ght. CoAllllo, who works out of the Walterla Station, was 
esented with $5B collected |>y natrons on Newton, Ralntrce, 
loklcwood. \Vlnlock, and other strMts In the area.

EA.SY (IN 'I'll 10 IIA( K . . . 1'iistinustcr Clara Conner and 
postman Ituy Amhlll lulmlre the new "mall caddie" which 
ll.i received from u gwnip of .H.1 persons on Ids mull route 
as a ('.lirMnwN present. Neighbors 111 the HIM) block on !l Illi 
and gl&th SI. made the gift, a week before Christmas, to 

the strain oa Ills back.
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All 6 Hospital 
Bids Rejected

All bids lor the addition to 
orrance Memorial Hospital 

jeen rejected by the hos- 
rttal's board of directors, ac- 
>rdlng lo Henry W. Crcegor, 
airman.
Since bids ran more than 40 

 lit higher than the $(100,000 
kxpected, a revision of plans Is 
kntlcipated, he said,

"We do not have enough 
nouoy," Croegcr said. "It will be 

wary to revise the plans. 
The architect now Is working 
vlth the State Deparlmenl of 

? Hospitals und the federal gov 
ernment."

Six Bill* Uorelved 
low bid, $868,431. .was 

(ihmltted by C. W. Drlwr, 
title the highest of the six 

L bids, $917,335, wa« offered by 
| Steed Druthers Construction Co. 

The change in plans will not 
iffeet the $45,200 grant which 
he hospital received from the 
('ord Foundation or the money 

I Which will he given ly the fed-

' 11111-eral government iiiidi 
Burton Act. About one-third of 
the expected cost of the addition 
would be given to the local hos 
pital under terms of this act. 

Must Start By June
The onlv restriction, however, 

Is that the construction begin 
by June in order to get the 
federal grant. Creeger express 
ed confidence that this require- 
ment would lie met.

The proposed addition would 
ijxpund present facilities to In 
clude 93 beds, delivery and lab- 
or rooms, nurseries and com 
plete maternity facilities, major 
and minor surgery rooms, frac 
ture and accident treatment 
rooms, X-ray facilities, and u 
sterilizing and supply center. 
Also planned are administrative 
additions and other improve 
ments.

Money for the addition was 
raised in a fund-raising cam 
paign held earlier this year.

Jaycees Issue 
Appeal for Aid

An emergency appeal for money, canned food, and 
flothing to be sent to flood victims of northern California 
was voiced here yesterday by Phil Lisman, president of the 
Torrance Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Joining a state-wide appeal by the Jaycees, the Tor

Visitors Jam 
Police Hotels 
During Holiday

The cold dawn of Christina: 
found u number of observers 
away from their families yes 
terday morning, a quick look 
at the register at Haslam's Inn 
revealed.

Guests began arriving at the 
Inn. located directly behind the 
sergeant's desk at Torram

Local Groups 
Aid Families 
For Christmas

Fifteen large boxes of cloth-' 
Ing, shoe*, and other apparel 
for men, women, and children 
were turned over to the Salva- 

anything which could be used ,,on Army bcfor(, Cm.lstmas by
  - ranee group has asked that

Station. Friday evening,
each escorted by at least 
police officer. By Saturday, 11 
had registered, according to Po 
lice Chief Wlllard Haslam. 

Six of the guestn were lu
lled In by 

charged the
officers who 

rtth drunk driv- 
chargedIng, the other five 

with disregarding the city or 
dinance against being drunk in 
public places. All were prom 
Ised food and lodging. And the 
round up was continuing 
throughout Christmas Eve with 
the police bringing in the un 
wise celebrants bf the hour.

At Lcnnox, Sheriff's deputies 
were telling the same story. By 
Christmas Eve 13 persons had

to alleviate the suffering of 
| the flood-ravished areas of the 
i state be made available to the 
I Jaycees today. 
| Depot Met Up

An emergency collection sta 
tion is being set up Behind the 
Chamber of Commerce building 
at 1345 El Prado, Lisman said.

The material collected there 
will be taken to El Segundo In 
the large bridge truck of the 
Torrance National Guard com 
pany. From there the material 
will be flown to northern Jay- 
cce clubs for distribution.

State President Dick Fitzger 
ald has mobilized his Jaycee 
forces throughout the state to 
aid the flood victims. 

I'lionn Usted
Torranei! area residents wisl 

ing to aid the victims may dc 
liver material any time afte 
8 a.m. today to the Chamber 
of Commerce building. Furthi 
Information on the project can 
be obtained by calling the Jay- 
CC03 at FA 8-2814. Pick-ups 
be arranged, Lisman said.

Mayor Albert Iscn gave his 
hearty endorsement to the proj- 
>ct late Saturday and said ho 

hoped Torrance residents would 
respond to the apcal.

'Thousands of California!] 
have been victims of this

been invited to spend the hoii- flood, and they need help
day in the county building. 
Seven of those were charged 

drunk driving. 
s Angeles police get. the 
ribbon for recruiting serv- 

however. By Saturday 
morning they had persuaded 
a total of 336 drunks to spend j 
the week end with them

Burglars Sell 
Goods After 
Store Theft

peratcly," he said.

Postmen Rest 
After Deluge

Weaiy postmen have laid 
down their bags to enjoy a 
well-earned rest after handling

i the  qulvalent of 22 pieces of

Die burglers 
n I h of clotlK

took $135 
1 an unde-

ed amount of money from 
Donlcn's Men's Store, 2211 Lorn- 
ta Blvd., Wednesday may also

tricked his niothel 
giving them $30. Robert 
Schwandt. of 25B21 Hlllswortli 
Ave., Lomita told sheriffs de 

utles. 
Len J. Redmen, of the cloth

mall for every man, woman, 
and child In Torrance.

More than 1,500,000 pieces of 
mail were handled through the 
local post office and Its Walte- 
ria and North Torrance branch 
es during the Christmas rush, 
officials said. The peak day was 
reached last Monday, when near 
ly 200,000 letters, cards, and 
packages were sent out through

:) I Torram
'  I Postal receipts for the 
1 1 are up about 18 per cent 
" 11954 officials said.

Harried postal worke

yea

told deputies that 
hievcs had broken a window at 

the store and taken a short 
coat, several shirt jackets, and 

clothing sometime Tucs- 
lay night. The cash taken had 

>t been determined. 
Late Wednesday, Mrs. Meta 

Schwandt answered the door to 
Ind a man claiming that he hud 

a package to be delivered to her 
1th $10 due on it. She 

got a Jar containing money and 
he man took both container 
,nd cash, saying that it wasn't 
nough, but he would accept It. 

Schwandt later told deputies 
there was $30 In the Jar. Inside 
the package left was a jacket 
and sweater set. he said.

hoarse from answering phones 
and foot-sore from trekking to 
the homes In the city. At times, 
they ove

members of the Torrance Elks 
Lodge, It was reported hero by 
Exalted Ruler Joseph Yates. '

In addition to n,(. clothing, 
more than 30 baskets of food | 
were gathered and distributee 
to Torrance area needy families 
for Christmas. Roger Holm 
was chairman of the clothing 
committee and Pete Fahni 
stock was chairman of the has 
ket committee.

legion Helps
The American Legion, und 

the chairmanship of Bcnnlc 
Kidner, distributed 10 huge bai 
kcts of food Saturday morning 
to needy families of the are; 
The food had been gathered by 
Legionnaires during the past 
weeks for distribution at th 
time.

A number of baskets of food 
were distributed by the Tor 
ranee Optimist Club under the 
chairmanship of A. C. Turner, 
Members of the club began do 
nating canned goods for thi 
baskets early In November anc 
some baskets were distributed 
as early as Thanksgiving foi 
families who were in dire need 
of food..

47 I'amities Aided
Forty-seven families had 

better Christmas yesterday be 
cause of the efforts of Bob 
Morey and several groups 
the Harbor City-Lomita area

For weeks, foodstuffs and 
toys have been piling up 
Mercy's 101 Bowl. Canned food, 
poultry, toys, some clothing, 
Christmas trees, and other 
Christmas dtems were donated 
for distribution last week end. 
Carmen Kastrup and Audree 
Gregory supervised the dlstri 
butlon, which went to families
who names were supplied by
welfare agencies, churches, and 
others.

In all cases, the need was in 
vestigated thoroughly before 
the Christmas baskets were 
distributed, the various chair-

aid.

CIGARET BLAMED IN 
$1300 GARAGE FIRE

garage at 1832 W. 250th 
PI. was completely destroyed by 

Friday, with an estimated 
of $1300, according to 

County Firemen.
Owner John Carter Adams 

told firemen that his son.John 
and a neighbor boy, Leslie Cov 
ey, had been cleaning the gar- 

during the afternoon before

McDonald Renews 
Plans to Build 
Industrial Tract

Commissioners Approve Bowling Alley 
Plans for 220th St. and Western Ave.

A 40-lanp bowling ;illey, cocktail bar, lounge, and billard room got a green lighl 
from the Planning Commission Wednesday night, and McDonald Brothers renewed 
their application for a zone change for an industrial center on the southeast corner 
of Carson and Crcnshaw. The bowling alley, proposed by Sigurd E. Murphy, will be 
located on the northwest corner of 220th and Western Ave. Additional land for park-

ipaecs lias been obtained,
the commission was told, bring 
ing the expected capacity to 
216.

McDonald Brothers, who an 
nounced that they had purchas 
ed all of the land formerly own 
ed by the Dresser Equipment 
Co., renewed their application 
for appropriate zoning to set up 
an Industrial center on tho site. 
The City Council had previous- 
ly rejected a request from the 
group, after disagreement over 
requirements for buildings 
there. McDonald Brothers Indi 
cated that they would like to
resume talks on the subject. 

Longren AnMmi Delayed
Action on the controversial 

Longren Aircraft request for re- 
zoning of the land it now occu 
pies at 2340 W. Carson St.. was 
postponed until the next meet- 
Ing, due to the absence of Ixm 
gren President Hampden Went 
worth.

However, Alan S. Moore, of 
1741 Elm. and Dave Figuredo, 
of 1730 Date, who live nearby 
hit the zoning request, declar 
ing that the firm had consist 
ently violated the noise and 
parking provisions of Its pres 
ent variance.

Sent to committee was Albert 
Levltt's request for a variance 
to build a one-story profession 
al building on Pacific Coast 
Hwy., between Pasoo do las 
Delicias and Cnmlno de las Co- 
Unas. It Is presently zoned R-3. 

Harry L. Griffin's request for 
a variance to build a retail and 
wholesale .cabinet shop at 20802 
Hawthorne Ave.. was also sent 
to committee. The land Is now 
A-l.

Tract Approved 
Only one tract, No. 22080, to 

be located northeast of Arllng- 
nd the Domlnguez 

Channel, was recommended by 
he Planners. Containing 32 lots 
t was approved if drainage re. 

quirements are met, a chain 
ink fence Is built along the 

channel, and 10 fe<-l Is dedlrat- 
:1 for the widening of Arling- 
>n. The vote was 7-1, with 
ommissioner John Mulvlhill 

Thurvln Fleet

southwesi 
Sonoma. 

Sent tc

The Aiiderson-Janssen pro-front, rear 
posal for 49 lots on 179th St. be 
tween Crenshaw a n d Casimlr 
was held over, pending further 
discussions on certain aspects. 
The Tract number Is 22413.

Sent to committee was the 
Watt Construction Co. proposal 
for 22 lots In Tract 22623, south 
east of 108th and Arlington. 

Waivers (.ranted
Waivers were granted to Ray

mond 13. Beque, of 1721 Carson 
St.,

ml side yard re 
nt property at trw 
irniT of Date and

liltee were the
waiver requests of O. C. Griff 
in, of 301 Callc Mayor, for front 
and rear yard requirements: 
Maryrose and Ruth Roach, of 
24435 Neece Ave., for front and 
side yard requirements; and the 
G and (J Construction Co.. fo

Somebody <*t>l* 
tfoat ol i'ollre 
Officer Stone

I.t. Itulwrt I,. Stone of tint 
KecloiKlo lleuch 1'ollee l)e|)l., 
IK it [Mitlent nun, but IliteveH 
really got his gout Wednes 
day. In fact, they got both 
of them.

Stone told Hherlff'H depu 
ties that somebody hud stolen 
his two (touts from 'J11)11 Vie- 
tor HI., nheiit the animals 
bud Ix'.-n tethered for gin/ 
hllf. The chains apparently 
hud IMMO sllpix-d off the unl 
nulls' necks, ho Mild.

One gout, vulnnd ul K», In 
tun \vlthoiit horns, while the 
other Is lan ulld ul,llr , ul d 
hits horn-,. II IK worth Mil. 
he snld.

A CITIZEN NOW . . . Bruno Metiler proudly shows his aunt. 
Mrs. John Metiler the piece of iwpcr which offlclully mukc* 
him an American citizen. The airman received his puper* 
while Nerving with the Air Force In Japan, hut his parent- 
will have lo wait five yean for theirs.

AIRMAN FINDS

First Christmas as U.S. 
Citizen Doubly Pleasant

Aletzlor spent hi

STKKIAVOItKKUM I'l.AY HANTA . . . »l«rr Iliun .till) chlldi 
< hilstnms |mrly sponsored by l.oeul 1411 of the Htwlwu. 
here. Children WON' nlven a guy |Wrty and Simla liunded 
affair.

i-ll "ere guests lunl week at u 
 kern of America ut the CIO Hull 
ml Kl'ls l<> ellmax the afteriuion

/.i'ii yesterday, and he liked the 
feeling. Me ,il.-,o liked ih, n,-«

!!' : |,ohdav'"'i 'hi!,',,',".' '"'"" >y "'*

ear that hi;, parents I.UH K |II nun Thi- airni.n, ,v...-, .a,l. ',.. K< '
as a ('In  !.'.! miia-cltlzcnship gill.

'rhe :'.i vcar-old airman re
ceived Ins citizenship papers
while stationed with the Air
Force In Japan, und reported
hl» sketchy knowledge of Eng'
lish put him on KP several 
times during his first days In
the service.

He is now on leave and spend
ing the holidays with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand
Motider, of 3044 W. 182nd 81,,
and uncle and aunt, Mr a nil

his citizenship througu the serv
ice, but his parents must wait
the required five ycar» before
they can gel theirs.

Bruno's uncle and aunt were
Instrumental In bringing his
parents and himself to this
country from Germany In 1851.
John Metzler had been In Amer
ica for many years, the last 32
of them In Torrance, but hi*
brother, Ferdinand, had remain
ed In Oermany.

Alrx. John Mot/lei, 1,1 ;i!iii) U Trio Com* To t . S.
182nd St. Finally, after World War 11.

Not IJiidei'Hlandint; I he three Metiers were able to
When he entered the Air

Force In 1052, he had come over
from (iermany only a year ear
lier, and still hud considerable
difficulty understanding Eng
lish. Hoverl limes, he mlmmdor-
stooil commands from his ser
geants. As a result, he was put
on work iMillshlng pot" and
pans and peellnji potatoes.

come to America, but only alter
considerable red taj>e.

Before he entered the All
FOIVI-, liruno Metzler worked at
Columbia Steel. Mr will be (Us
charged from the Air Force
next July, but his plans arc In
definite, For the present, IIP
will lie stationed at March Air
Foiw Base.


